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AIISTIIACT' Two fectling trials rveie conducted to evaluate the protein quality of Mormon
crickets (Anabrtts simplex llaldeman) whcn fed to broiler chicks. The first trid was designed to
idcntify the limiting amino acids in Mormon crickets using purified diets. The basal diet wessup-
plemcnted rvith amino acids based on an amino acid analysis of Mormoncricketsandpreliminary
fccrling trials, anrl thc rcsults indicated that metlrioninc and arginine u'ere probably colimiting.

In the secontl expcriment A{ormon crickcts rvere incorporated into practical diets replacing soy-
bcan nrcal as thc major souice of protcin. In an 8-week feeding trial the corn-cricket diet compared
favorably rvith a corn-vryhean meal dict rvith no significant differences in weight gain or feed/gain
ratios. 'l'hcre rras no atlvcrse effect on tht: tastc of the meat from birds fed the corn-cricket diet as

dcternrined by a taste panel.
(Kc.y u,or,ls, crickets, protein feedstuffs, protein quality)

lN'l'ROI)U(lTlOr"

Dcspite the use of insects as a food source
by' a rvide variet)' of animals, there have been
relativell feu studies incorporating insects in
thc diets of domestic rninrals. Calvert ct ,r/.

0969) and Teotiir and Miller (1973) anal)'zed
house fly (Muscrr dontestictt I..) pupae for
amino acids, prote in, fat, and minerals and
found thcm to be a rich source of protein,
cnerg)', and trace mincrals. ln addition, the
amino acid profile appeared to be quite good
when compared rvith soybean meal. Teotia,and
Miller (1973) added house fly pupae to broiler
chick diets in place of soybean meal and after
4 rveeks found no significant differences in final
body rveights or feed/gain ratios between chicks
fed the house fly pupae diets and the soybean
meal controls. Htxvcver, exact comparisons of
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protein quality are difficult due to the differ-
ences in the protein content of house fly pupae
and soybean meal (61.4 and 44o/n, respectively).
In a second article Teotia and Miller (L974)in-
corporated h<-ruse fly pupae into broiler diets
but this time adjusted the levels of corn, milo,
and either soybean meal or house fly pupae so
that protein levels lvere rearly equal. After 7

\\'eeks there were no significant differences in
either final body weights or feed/gain ratios. In
addition, an informal taste panel could not de-

tect any differences between birds fed the
control and experimental diets.

In a similar type of experiment Calvert et al.
(1969) found a slight improvement in the final
body rveights of broiler chicks fed a corn-house
f1y pupae diet compared to those fed a conven-
tional corn-soybean meal diet. There were no
differences in feed/gain ratios between the two
treatments.

Despite these studies, in geneial, few definite
statements can be made concerning the nutri-
tional quality of the protein of insects. l.rom a

review of the literature (Calvert et al., 1969;
Teotia and Miller, 1973, 1974; Phelps et al.,
1975; Ramos de Conconi and Bourges, t977;
Ocio and Vinaras, 1979; DeFoliart et a|.,1982),
it appears that in general, insect protein is low
in the sulfur amino acids methionine and
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cysteine. However, in none of the feeding trials
were any attempts made to identify the limit-
ing amino acid(s).

We are currently involved in the study of the
protein quality of the Mormon cricket, Anabrus
sirfiplex Haldeman. This species is endemic to
the western US and it uavels in large bands
(Cowan, 1929iWakeland, 1959), which makes
it possible to harvest large quantities for nutri-
tional studies. ln a previous paper (Del'-oliart
et al., L982), we presented the amino acid, pro-
tein, fat, and mineral content of dried ground
Mormon crickets. In this paper, we describe a

series of experiments designed to evaluate the
protein quality of Mormon crickets when fed to
broiler chicks in both purified and conventional
diets. In addition, we also tested whether incor-
poration of substantial amounts of Mormon
crickets into the diets of broiler chicks had any
adverse effect on the taste of the meat.

MATERIALS AND]\{ETHODS

All crickets used in these experiments were
collected in northwestern Colorado near Dino-
saur National Monument during July of 1980,
1981, and t982. Avariety of trappifig methods
were used to collect the crickets, and at the end
of each collecting day the crickets were taken
to a local meat processing plant and frozen. The
crickets were transported back to Madison
packed in dry ice and were kept frozen until
needed for feeding trials, at which time they
were dried in a radiant heating oven at 45 C for
approximately 72 hr. The dried samples were
then finely ground for incorporation into diets.
The protein content of dried Mormon crickets
varies considerably (unpublished results) and, as

a result, Kjeldahl analyses were performed on
each batch of crickets prior to each experiment.

In both experiments, day-old broiler chicks
of both sexes were weighed, wing-banded, and
placed in conventional electrically heated chick
starting batteries. Groups of 8 chicks were as-

signed to each treatment so that the mean and
standard error of each group waS similar. Light-
ing was continuous and food and water were
provided ad libitum. Chicks were weighed twice
weekly and food consumption determined.

Experiment 1

Three groups of 8 birds each were assigned
to each of the 4 treatments and fed the appro-
priate diet for 14 days. All diets contained
21.5o/o crtde protein (CP) and were kept iso-

caloric and isonitrogenous by the addition ot
glutamic acid in place of the test amino acid.
The basal diet contained (in %) corn starch
44.0, ground crickets 48.2, corn oil 2.0, mineral
mix (Maruyama et al., 1976) 5.1 , vitamin mix
(Maruyama et al., 1976) .5, choline chloride
(60/o) .2, vitamin E (250 lU/g) .005, and a

selenium premix (containing 1 mg Se/g) .01.

Experiment 2

Three groups of eight birds each were as-

signed to one of two treatments and fed either
the . corn-ground cricket or the corn-soybean
meal diet (see Table I ) for 8 weeks. All diets
were formulated to meet or exceed National
Research Council (1977) recommendations.
lnitially the birds were given the 23o/o CP diet.
After 3 weeks thc unconsumed food rvas re-

moved and replaced with the appropriate 20%
CP diet. This procedure was repeated at the end
of 6 weeks with the t8%o CP diet. At 4 weeks
the birds were removed from the batteries and
placed in growing batteries with three birds per
cage. After 8 weeks on the diets the birds rvere
sacrificed and the carcasses used for evaluation
by a taste panel.

Differences between the meat of birds fed
the corn-ground cricket and the corn-soybean
meal diets was evaluated with a taste panel
using the triangle test (Amerine et al., 7965).
In this test each member of the panel receives
three portions of meat, either two from the
experimental group and one from the control
or two from the control and one from the
experimental group. The members are then
asked to determine which of the two samples
are the same. Based on the probability of the
tasters randomly determining the c()rrect
sample, the results can be analyzed to deter-
mine if differences exist between the two
samples.

The data from Experiments I and 2 were
analyzed with Tukey's Studentized range test
(Snedecor and Cochran, 1980), and for L,xperi-
ment I the effect of interactions was tested by
two-way analysis of variance.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Amino acid analysis (DeFoliart et al.,1982)
indicated that methionine was the first limiting
amino acid with arginine and tryptophan
second and third limiting, respectively. When

chicks were fed a purified diet containing
ground crickets in preliminary feeding trials,
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'l'n Ilt,l.l 1. Oomptxititttt ol Llicts used in lixpeimeut 3'

(lrrn-gliund crickct
rlict

Oorn-soybean meal
diet

w;1t<s l3 46 7A 13 4--6 7-u

(irlrn
Soyllcan mcnl
(irounrl crickcts
Whitc grc:rsc
Dicalciurn phosph;rtc
l.inrcst(rnc
Vitamin lnix
S:rlt
(lholinc chloritlc ( 5(Il(,)
Vit:rnrirr l':, ltr/kg
l) t,-rllcth ion ine
l.-Argininc
l) I .jl'ryp topha n

L-l.r,sinc
'l'rac'c nrincr:tl nrix :

647.O

21t3.O
3o.o
2+.O
I 1.0

5.O
4.0
2.6
5.5
4.O
4.O
l.o

.5
7

716.O

224.O
5.O

21.o
.ll.o

5.O
4.0
2.6
5.5
3.0
3.0

.5

.5

763.O

184.O
o

24.0
1l.o

5.O

4.O
2.6
5.5
2.O
2.O

.5

.5

.7

526.O
379.o

614.O
t02-o

679.O
244.O

50.0
22.O
l1.o

5.O
4.O
l,o
8.3
2.O
o
o
o

.7

40.o
22.O
11.O

5.O
4.O
l.o
8.3
1.o
o
o
o

.7

30.0
22.O
I 1.O

5.0
4.O
1.O

8.3
o
o
o
o

.7

I l:xccpt u'hcrc notcrl, ull vrlucs ilrc gram pcr kilogranr.
t'l'rlcc nrincral nrix cont;rinctl thc follrlsing (in g/kgunlcss intlicatcrl othcrwis'c): ferric citrate.3, mangancse

sulfatc .3, zinc c:rrlron:rtc .1, sclcnium .l mg/kg.

arginine an(l mcrhi()nine rvcrc fourid to bc the
linriting :rmino acitls, but thc ()rdcr in which
thcsc trvo amino :tcitls bccatne lirniting rvas

unclcirr.
Bccausc of the rcsults ()f the preliminarv

experiments, the first experimcnt rvas designctl
t() stud), supplcmcntation of r purificd dict
wirh nrgininc and mcthi()nine in a 2 v. 2 fac-
torial design. Analysis of final body rvcights
('l'able 2) shorved a significant increase (P<.o5)
()nlv whcn both urginine and methioninc iverc
addcd to the basal dict. Addition of cithcr
amino acid scprr:rtcly appearcd to increasc final
body we ights, but thc differences wcrc not
significant. A trvtt-way antlysis of variancc
showcd n() mcthi()ninc-rrgininc intcraction.
Fecd/gain rati()s sh()w.-d a significant decreasc

(P<.05) aguin ()nly whcn both arginine and
methioninc were added ro the basal diet.
Methioninc supplemcntation alone also ap-
peared to lower fecd/gain ratios, although the
dccrcasc was n()t significant, and arginine sup-
plemcntation had no effect. ln this case, how-
ever, tw()-way rnalysis of variance indicated a

significant (P<.05) intcractive effect of the two
amino acids.

'lhc second cxpcrimcnt compared chicks fed
a conventi()nal corn-soy diet against those fed a
corn-grouncl cricket diet. When males and fe-
males werc irnalyzetl sep:rrately, no significant
diffcrenccs rvcre obtaincd and so all the birds
from each dietary treatment wcre pooled for
the final anslysis. 'l'here were no significant dif-
fcrcnccs betwcen the wcights of the two groups

'fn lll.li 2. Itirtal body u,rights unrl j,crttg,ritt rurios ol't'ltit'ks It:d purifir',l Llit:ts lbr I4 dtys

ljinal wcight l.'eed/gain

llasll
llasal + .55% Dl,-nrcthioninc
Ilasal + .55'1, L-argininc
Basal + .55% mcthienine, .55% argininc

(g)

191.4 | 2.91t
211.6 t 4.1n
211.6 ! 5.94
262.9 r t4-Olt

1.75 ! .o7tr
1.60 I .O5a
1.76 t .o4e
1.34 I .olb

"'l'M""n, (r Sli) within columns rvith tlifferent supcrx-ripts arc significantly different.
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FIG. 1. Weight of broiler chicks fed control (corn-

soybean meal) ind experimental (corn-crickets) diets

for 8 weeks'

(Fig. 1), although the control birds were some-

what heavier. Final body weights (corn-soy

2O95 g; corn-crickets L947 g) and feed/gain

ratios (corn-soy 2.19; corn-cricket 2'25) wete

not significantly different.
TJ determine if feeding crickets to broiler

chicks had any effett on the carcass quality,

birds from this experiment were evaluated by a

taste panel using the triangle test as explained

in the methods section. The dark meat was used

in these trials as it was reasoned that if there

were differences between the two samples they

would most likely be evident in this type of
meat. Only 8 of the 26 panelists correctly iden-

tified the "odd" sample indicating no signifi-

cant difference (P<.05) in the taste of the two

samples.

These results indicate that the quality of
Mormon cricket protein is comparable to soy-

bean meal. Although amino acid analysis indi-

cated that methionine was the first limiting

amino acid, supplementation of both arginine

and methionine was required to effect a signifi-

cant increase in weight gain or decrease in feed/

gain ratios. Part of the reason for this may be

dn. to the high choline levels found in crickets

(49Oo mg/kg). Choline can act as a methyl

group donor in transmethylation reactions

itt...Uy sparing the use of methionine for this

pprpose (Pesti er al., 1979). This phenomenon

iras- been shown to decrease the methionine

requirement for both rats and poultry and may

explain the results obtained in Experiment 1'

Our studies are in agreement with those of
Calvert et al. (1969) and Teotia and Miller
(1973, lg74) in showing that, in general, the

nutritional,,quality of insect protein was good

when fed to young chicks and that, even at

fairly high levels, incorporation of insect pro-

tein into the diet had no effect on carcass

quality. While presenting data on amino a.cid

analysis of house fly pupae, the above investiga-

tors made no attemPt to determine the limiting
amino acid with a bioassay. Our data, however,

indicate that determination of protein quality
based solely on amino acid analysis may be

misleading. In contrast to the amino acid analy-

sis, which predicted methionine to be the first
limiting amino acid, a chick bioassay indicated
that argininq and methionine are probably co-

limiting in Mormon cricket protein.
Although methionine supplementation may

be practical, arginine supplementation is prob-

ably not economical. Mixing ground crickets

with a complementary protein, perhaps sun-

flower, sesame, or Peanut meal, however, might

lead to economical mixtures adequate in both
arginine and lysine and only require methionine
supplementation. We are currently using a com-

ptiter program to determine the optimal mix-
tures of these protein sources for broiler chicks'
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